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平成１８年度　中九州短期大学　特待生試験問題

英語 (平成17年11月16日)60分

1. 次の各問に答えてください。

(1) 次の英文を 70字程度で要約してください (句読点を含む)。

We just got from Chicago. The scenery looks like something you’d see on

a picture. Everywhere you go, you can see snow-covered mountains in the

distance. But I did not think the city itself was so beautiful. The big buildings

downtown look completely out of place. They should have build them lower

to the ground. Some of them are so big, they’re blights on the environment.

I think buildings should exists in harmony with nature, even in the city.

*blights：悪影響

(2) 次の英文で、何について ‘shame’なのか。30字以内で答えてください (句読点
を含む)。

What a lovely place this is! The rice fields is very beautiful. This view takes

my breath away! Everything is perfect...except for that big factory over there.

Why did they build such a huge buildings right in the middle of this beautiful

setting? It’s a shame!

(3) 次の英文は、肉じゃがの作り方について説明したものです。英文を全訳 (日本
語訳)してください。

First, you peel some potatoes and carrots. Next, you chop them up. Then

you put them in a frying pan with some meat and onions, and saute them.

After that, you add some water, soy sauce, sake and sugar, and let it stew

until the flavor sinks in. If you put in just a little sugar, it should taste just

right.

*saute：(軽く)炒める　　 flavor：味
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2. 次の空所に適切な語句をア～エから選び、記号で答えてください。

(1) Your car is the same ( ) mine.

ア. to イ. with ウ. as エ. for

(2) Your opinion was to change our plan, ( )?

ア. don’t you イ. isn’t it ウ. aren’t you エ. wasn’t it

(3) “Cindy doesn’t want to go.” “( ).”

ア. Either Cindy doesn’t イ. Neither does Cindy

ウ. Cindy does neither, too エ. Not Cindy is either

(4) “How old is he?” “( )”

ア. He is thirty-four years イ. He has thirty-four

ウ. He is thirty-four years old エ. He is thirty-four old

(5) Let’s go out ( ).

ア. when he will come back イ. if he came back

ウ. when he comes back エ. his coming back

(6) She went to town ( ).

ア. for shopping イ. to do shop ウ. to shop エ. for doing shop in

(7) She didn’t understand ( ).

ア. what he was talking about イ. what was he talking about

ウ. why he is talking エ. how was he talking about

(8) His picture is superior ( ).

ア. than mine イ. than I ウ. to me エ. to mine

(9) This watch needs ( ).

ア. to repair イ. being repaired

ウ. to have repaired エ. to be repaired

(10) I’m not used ( ) in such a rude way.

ア. to being talked to イ. being talked to

ウ. to be talked to エ. be talked to
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3. 次の英文の空所に、以下に与えられた語を補い、文意を完全なものにしてください。

(1) It’s time to ( ).

(2) I called John, but the phone was ( ).

(3) You can judge a person’s character by the ( ) he keeps.

(4) If you have a ( ), I’ll be glad to talk it over with you.

(5) He talked so fast that I couldn’t ( ) what he said.

(6) Last night I ( ) up till two o’clock studying for the examination.

(7) Please ( ) yourself to whatever you like.

(8) A fire ( ) out in my town.

(9) The company is ( ) well.

(10) The weather has changed for the ( ).

catch better broke busy doing

problem stayed leave help company

4. 英語で自己 PRをして下さい。
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解答例

1. (1) シカゴに着いたが遠くの山々は絵のようにきれいだ。しかし街は高層ビルも
あり、見た目も環境上も問題だ。街の中でも建築物は自然と調和させるべき
だ。(70字)

(2) 素晴らしい眺めの自然の真中に大きな工場が建っていること。(28字)

(3) まずジャガイモと人参の皮をむく。次にそれを切る。それをフライパンに入
れ、肉と玉ねぎと混ぜ、油で炒める。その後、水、しょう油、酒、砂糖を加
える。そして味がしみこむまで煮る。最後に砂糖を足せばちょうど良い味に
なる。

2. (1)ウ (2)エ (3)イ (4)ウ (5)ウ (6)ア (7)ア (8)エ (9)エ (10)ア

3. (1) leave (2) busy (3) company (4) problem (5) catch

(6) stayed (7) help (8) broke (9) doing (10) better

4. (自分で書いた英文を添削してもらいましょう。以下は解答例)

I am cheerful. I like all kinds of sports. I belong to tennis club. I want to study

to be a cabin attendant.


